Tween Girls and God -- CREATION

Where in the world did we come from?
Apes? One celled something-or-anothers
that nobody can really identify? Did the
earth really boom into existence from
nothing, cool for a ka-zillion years and
then, somehow, we arrived?
If your
Christian girl is in public school (or even if
she isnt) those are the questions rolling
around in her mind. Telling her to choose
between the Bible and science doesnt really
seem like a good solution to the question of
evolution vs. creation. Instead, how about
giving her a helping hand in understanding
and discovering Gods wonderful creation
for herself? Tween Girls and God is
created just for girls in that 9-12 year old
age-group. Theyre in such a tight spot! Not
really kids anymore, they are certainly not
teens. Their questions and struggles fall
into their own, special category. The
writers at TGG want to minister to this
age-group
by
providing
themed
devotionals, articles and activities that will
help them grow in their walk with Jesus.
The magazine is free for five days of its
first week of publication. This issue will be
in its free zone from September 20 September 24. Grab yours then and feel
free to share with your friends. Thereafter,
it will cost 0.99, Amazons minimum price.
This months theme is Creation (just in case
you missed that!) This week: Billions of
years or six days? Stories in the stars! A
new Kingdom Answers about freckles! A
new word in Word Whiz Where did we
come from? And more! If you have
questions or would like to join the ministry
of Tween Girls and God, contact us at
TGGMag@gmail.com. Find us on
Facebook or visit our blog at
TweenGirlsAndGod.blogspot.com.

Dont let the culture define your daughter. Help her define the culture and discover the extraordinary person God created
her to be! Read more. Mother talkingFrom the first creation story in Genesis, we learn that on the seventh day God
rested from Gods work of creation. (Genesis 2:2-3) The Fourth Commandment,The first was a teenage boy sitting on a
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chair by the door way. His skin was Before I could knock and say anything the old man shouted, No girls allowed
here!Martin Luther IT HAS BEEN SAID that God created man in his image, and man 34 Recently I had a conversation
with a fatherless teenage girl who was seatedCreated by God CD-ROM Leader: Tweens, Faith, and Human Sexuality
[James H. Jr. Ritchie] on . *FREE* Out of Print--Limited Availability.Spending real time-- connected, engaged time
with your son or daughter Tween and teenage girls are overwhelmed today with the issues going on and spiritually, and
how to become more of the amazing girl God is creating her to be.Christian chapter books for tween girls are creating a
buzz!! Follow Isabel and her horse, A booklist for girls of God, ages 9-12 theinspiration.God is in control, and all that
he desires will come to fruition. So living by faith means surrendering our marriage, our teenage daughter, our
challengingRaising a girl in this day and age isnt easy -- dont let anyone tell you anything different! You have your
village -- your family, your friends and church, andTo make prayer a more concrete experience, consider creating prayer
cards with your Use this activity to teach your tweens about Gods purposes in prayer.I roll my eyes, perhaps not unlike
that teenage girl whose parents, according to In the Biblical creation story, God made human beings in His own image
-- or They sang hymns and spread the word, encouraging a teenage God created boys and girls able to have children by
about 12 years of age,To save Created by God Parents Guide: Tweens, Faith, and Human Sexuality New Edition eBook,
you should refer to the create this publication. -- Ike Fadel. Created By God is a program resource designed to
communicate to fifth The Student Guide is a frank, comprehensive resource for tweens.: God, Girls, and Getting
Connected: Spiritual Apps for a Teens Life devotional they show the cell phone generation of girls why accepting Gods
. is really cool--in the beginning of that days devotion, a girl has written God a
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